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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2923. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN SPAIN AND BRAZIL
CONCERNING REGULAR AIR TRANSPORT SERVICES.
SIGNED AT RIO DE JANEIRO ON 28 NOVEMBER 1949

PREAMBLE

The Governmentof Spainand the Governmentof the United Statesof Brazil
CONSIDERING:

That the possibilities of commercial aviation as a meansof transporthave
greatly increased

That this meansof transport, becauseof its essentialcharacteristics,per-
mitting rapid connexions,contributesto bringing nationstogether;

That it is desirable to organize the regular internationalair services in a
safe and orderlymannerand to further as much as possiblethe developmentof
internationalco-operationin this field without prejudice to nationalandregional
interests

That it is their desire to achieve the conclusion of a general multilateral
conventionon internationalair transport governingall nations;

That pendingthe conclusionof suchgeneralmultilateral conventionto which
the two countrieswill be parties, it is necessaryto concludean Agreementfor the
purposeof ensuringregular air communicationsbetweenthe two countries in
accordancewith the principles generally recognizedin internationalagreements
to which either of the ContractingPartieshassubscribed

Have resolvedto sign the presentAgreement and have appointedfor this
purposeas their plenipotentiaries

The Headof the SpanishState:His ExcellencyMr. D. JoséRojasy Moreno,
Conde de CasaRojas, AmbassadorExtraordinaryand Plenipotentiaryof Spain
at Rio de Janeiro;

The Presidentof the Republic of the United Statesof Brazil: His Excellency
Dr. Raul Fernandes,Minister of State for Foreign Affairs, and His Excellency
Lieutenant-GeneralArmando Figueira Trompowskide Almeida, Minister of State
for Civil Aviation;

Cameinto force on 22 February1954, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
at Madrid, in accordancewith article 16.
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Who, havingexchangedtheir full powers,found in good and dueform, have
agreedas follows:

Article 1

The ContractingPartiesgrant eachother the rights specifiedin this Agree-
ment and its annex,! for the purposeof establishingthe regular international
air servicesdescribedtherein (hereinafterreferredto as “agreed services”).

Article 2

The operationof air servicesbetweentheir respectiveterritories is a funda-
mental and basicright of the two Contracting Parties.

Article 3

For the purposesof this Agreement and its annex:

(a) The term “aeronauticalauthorities” shall mean, in the case of Spain,
the Air Ministry, and,in the caseof the United Statesof Brazil, the Ministry of
Civil Aviation, or, in both cases,any personor agencyauthorizedto perform the
functions at presentexercisedby them

(b) The term “designated airline” shall mean any airline which has been
selectedby one of the Contracting Partiesto operatethe agreedservicesand in
respectof which notification hasbeensentto the competentaeronauticalauthor-
itiesof theotherContractingParty in accordancewith article4 of thisAgreement

(c) The term “regular internationalair service” shall meanany international
serviceoperatedon a regular scheduleby a designatedairline in accordancewith
time-tablesand routesagreedto in advanceby the Governmentsconcerned;

(d) The term “capacity” shall mean the available pay-load (passengers,
freight and/or mail) of an aircraft betweenspecifiedpoints on a route during a
specified periodof time.

Article 4

1. Each of the agreedservicesmay be inaugurated immediately or at a
laterdate, at the option of the Contracting Party to which the rights aregranted,

but not before:

(a) The ContractingParty to which the rights are grantedhasdesignatedone
or more national airlines for the specified route or routes

Seep. 342 of this volume.
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(b) The ContractingParty grantingthe rightshasgiven the necessaryoperat-
ing permissionto the airline or airlinesconcerned,which it shalldo without delay,
subjectto paragraph2 of this articleandto article6.

2. The designatedairlines may be required to satisfy the aeronautical
authoritiesof the ContractingParty grantingthe rights that they are qualified to
fulfil the conditionsprescribedunder the laws andregulationsnormally applied
by those authoritiesto the operationof commercial airlines.

Article 5

In order to preventdiscriminatorypracticesand to respectthe principle of
equality of treatment

1. All the chargeswhich either of the Contracting Partiesmay impose or
permit to beimposedon the designatedairline or airlines of the other Contracting
Party for the useof airports andother facilities shallnot behigher thanwould be
paid for the useof such airports and facilities by its national aircraft engagedin
similar international services.

2. Fuel, lubricatingoils and sparepartsintroducedinto the territory of one
Contracting Party or takenon boardaircraft of the other Party in that territory
by or on behalfof a designatedairline andintendedsolely for use by the aircraft
of such airline, shall be accorded,with respectto customsduties, inspection fees
or other national dutiesor charges,the treatmentgrantedto national airlines.

3. Aircraft of one ContractingParty operatedon the agreedservicesand
fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts, regular equipmentand aircraft storesretained
on boardsuch aircraft, shall be exempt in the territory of the other Contracting
Party from customsduties, inspection fees and similar duties or charges, even
thoughsuch suppliesbe usedby such aircraft on flights in that territory.

4. The fuel, lubricating oils, spare parts, regular equipment and aircraft
stores referred to in the foregoing paragraphwhich are exempt from customs
dutiesmay not be unloadedsavewith the approvalof the customsauthoritiesof
the otherContractingParty. If unconsumedor unused,they shall be re-exported
andshall be kept undercustomssupervisionby the otherContractingParty until
re-exportationthoughremainingat the disposalof the owner or operatorof the
aircraft.

No, 2923
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Article 6

(a) Each Contracting Party reservesthe right to withhold an operating
permit from an airline designatedby the other Contracting Party, or to revoke
such permit in any casewhere it is not satisfied, after a consultationperiod of
sixty (60) days, that substantialownershipand effective control of such airline
are vestedin nationalsof the other Party, or in caseof failure by suchairline to
comply with the laws andregulationsreferredto in article8 or to fulfil the condi-
tions underwhich rights weregrantedin accordancewith this Agreementand its
annex,or whenthe aircraft operatedby such airline are not mannedby nationals
of the other Party, except in caseswhere air crewsare being trained.

(b) Shouldone of the ContractingPartiesdesireto exercisethe right referred
to in the foregoingparagraph,its aeronauticalauthoritiesshall notify the aero-
nautical authoritiesof the other Contracting Party forthwith of its decision to
withhold or to revoke the exerciseof the rights grantedto the designatedairline,
specifying the groundsfor the proposedaction and,where appropriate,the prin-
ciples or rules of this Agreementand of its national legislationwhich havebeen
contravened.

Article 7

Each ContractingParty shall havethe right, after previously informing the
other Contracting Party, to replaceits airline or airlines designatedto operate
the agreedservicesby one or moreother nationalairlines. The newly-designated
airline or airlinesshallhavethe samerights anddutiesas the predecessorairline or
airlines.

Article 8

1. The laws andregulationsof eachContractingParty relatingto the admis-
sion to, stay in or departurefrom its territoryof aircraftengagedin international
air navigation, or to the operation, handling and navigation of such aircraft
while within its territoryshallapply to the aircraft of the airline or airlinesdesig-
natedby the other Contracting Party.

2. The laws and regulationsin force in the territory of each Contracting
Party concerningthe admission to, stay in or departurefrom its territory of
passengers,crew or cargo of aircraft, especiallythose relating to police, entry,
immigration, emigration,passports,clearance,customs,quarantineand currency,
shall apply to the passengers,crew and cargo of aircraft of the other Party.
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Article 9

Any violation of the provisions of the air navigation regulationsof either
ContractingParty which doesnot constitutean offenceand is committedin the
territory of that Party, shallbe notified to competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof
the other Party. If the violation is of a seriousnature, the injured Party shall
havethe right to requestthe dismissalof the agentresponsible.

Article 10

Certificates of airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licencesissued
or renderedvalid by either ContractingParty andstill valid shall be recognizedas
valid by the other Contracting Party for the purposeof operatingthe agreed
services. Each Contracting Party reserves the right, however, to refuse to
recognize,for the purposeof flights aboveits own territory, certificatesof compe-
tencyandlicencesissuedto its own nationalsby the otherContractingPartyor by
any other State.

Article 11

If either of the Contracting Parties considersit desirable to modify any
provisionor provisionsof theannexto this Agreement,it mayrequestconsultation
betweenthe competentaeronauticalauthorities of the two Contracting Parties,
suchconsultationto begin within a periodof sixty (60) days from the dateof the
request.

Any modification of the annex agreed upon betweenthe said authorities
shall come into effect after it hasbeenconfirmed by an exchangeof diplomatic
notes.

Article 12

The aeronauticalauthorities of the two Contracting Partiesshall settle by
common agreementany questionrelating to the interpretationor applicationof
this Agreementand its annex. If agreementcannotbe reached,they shall refer
the matterto an arbitral tribunal, agencyor body, as the ContractingPartiesmay
elect.

The Contracting Parties undertaketo comply with any provisional orders
madeby the said arbitral tribunal in the courseof the proceedings,andwith the
arbitral award which shall in all casesbe consideredas final.

Article 13

Should eitherContractingParty intend to terminatethe presentAgreement,
it shall requestconsultationwith the other Party. If no agreementis reached
within a periodof sixty (60) daysfrom the dateon which the requestwas made,
the former Party may give the other Party notice of termination. Notice shall

No. 2923
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be given through the diplomatic channeland the Agreementshall terminateone
hundred and twenty (120) days after the receipt of the notice by the other
Party. Nevertheless,the notice may be withdrawn by agreementbefore the
expiry of this period.

Article 14

With the entry into force of a multilateral convention on air navigation
which hasbeenratified by both ContractingParties,this Agreementandits annex
shall be amendedso as to conform with the provisionsof the said convention.

Article 15

This Agreementsupersedesany privileges,concessionsor permissionswhich
may exist at the time of its entry into force andwhich havebeengrantedfor any
reasonby oneof the ContractingPartiesto airlinesof the otherContractingParty.

Article 16

After the constitutional formalities of each Contracting State have been
completed, this Agreementshall comeinto force on the exchangeof instruments
of ratification, which shall takeplace at Madrid.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedplenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentAgreement and have thereto affixed their seals.

DONE in duplicateat Rio de Janeiro,this 28thday of November1949, in the
Spanishand Portugueselanguages,both texts being equally authentic.

For the Governmentof Spain:

JoséROJASy MORENO

For the Governmentof Brazil:

Raul FERNANDES

ArmandoFIGUETRA TROMPOWSKI DE ALMEIDA
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ANNEX TO THE AGREEMENT CONCERNING REGULAR AIR TRANSPORT
SERVICESBETWEEN SPAIN AND BRAZIL

I

The Governmentof theUnited Statesof Brazil grantsto the Governmentof Spain
the right to operateair transportservicesby one or moreairlinesdesignatedby the latter
Governmenton the routesspecifiedin scheduleI attached.

II

The Governmentof Spaingrantsto the Governmentof the United Statesof Brazil
the right to operateair transportservicesby one or more airlines designatedby the latter
Governmenton the routesspecifiedin scheduleII 1 attached.

III

Theairline or airlines designatedby eachof the ContractingPartiesasprovidedin
the Agreementand this Annex shall enjoy, in the territory of the other Contracting
Party, on eachof the routesdescribedin theattachedschedules,rights of transit andof
stops for non-traffic purposesat airports open to international traffic, as well as the
right to pick up andsetdown internationaltraffic in passengers,mail and cargoat the
indicatedpointson thespecifiedroutes,in accordancewith theprovisionsof sectionIV.

IV

(a) The air transportcapacityprovided by thedesignatedairlines of the two Con-
tracting Partiesshall bear a close relationship to traffic requirements.

(b) Thereshall be fair and equal opportunity for thedesignatedairlines of the two
ContractingParties to operatethe agreed services.

(c) Where the airlines designatedby the Contracting Parties operateon the same
route, they shall take into accounttheir reciprocal interestsso as not to affect unduly
their respectiveservices.

(d) Theagreedservicesshall have as their primary objective the provision of capacity
adequateto meet traffic demandsbetweenthe country to which the airline belongsand
the country of ultimate destination of the traffic by reasonably direct routes.

(e) In the exerciseby an airline designatedby one Contracting Party of the right
to pick up and setdown, at specifiedpoints and on specifiedroutes, international traffic
betweenthe other Contracting Party and third countries, the capacity provided shall be
only supplementary to that adequateto meet traffic requirementsbetweeneach such
third country and the territory of the Contracting Party which designated the airline.
Should any suchthird country object, consultationsshall be held with a view to applying
theseprinciples to each specific case.

1 Seep. 350 of this volume.
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The transportcapacityprovided shall be related to the requirementsof the area
through which the airline passes,after taking accountof local and regionalservices.

V

The aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two ContractingParties shall consult together,
at therequestof eitherof them,to determinewhethertheprinciplessetforth in sectionIV
abovearebeingcompliedwith by thedesignatedairlines,andin particular to preventan
unfair proportionof traffic beingdivertedfrom any designatedairline.

VI

(a) Ratesshall be fixed at reasonablelevels,regardbeingpaid to all relevantfactors,
suchaseconomyof operation,reasonableprofit, the rateschargedby other airlines,and
thecharacteristicsof eachservice,such asspeedandaccommodation.

(b) The ratesto be chargedby thedesignatedairlines betweenthepoints in Spanish
territory andthe points in Brazilian territory referredto in theattachedschedules,shall
be subjectto approvalby theaeronauticalauthoritiesbeforethey may enterinto force.
The proposedratesshall be submittednot lessthan thirty (30) daysbeforethe dateon
whichtheyareintendedto comeinto force,thoughthis periodmaybereducedin particular
caseswith theconsentof the said authorities.

(c) The ratesto be chargedby the designatedairlines of either ContractingParty
which servepoints on commonroutesbetweenthe territory of theother Party andthird
countriesshall not be lower than thosechargedon the samesectorsof the route by the
airlines of theother Partyand of the said third countries.

The ratesto be chargedon sectionsof theroutesspecifiedin theattachedschedules
which include points situatedin the territories of each of the ContractingPartiesand
third countriesbut not situatedon commonroutes, shall be subjectto prior approvalby
the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingParty in whoseterritory the said points
aresituatedin accordancewith theprocedurelaid down in the foregoingparagraph.

(d) After notifying their respectiveaeronauticalauthorities, thedesignatedairlines
of theContractingPartiesshall endeavourto agreeon thepassengerandgoodsratesto be
appliedon the joint sectionsof their routes,after consultationwherenecessarywith the
airlines of third countriesoperatingall or part of thesameroutes.

(e) In fixing the rates,accountshall be takenof the recommendationsof the Inter-
national Air TransportAssociation (I .A.T.A.).

(f) Should the designatedairlinesfail to agreeon the ratesto be charged,theaero-
nautical authoritiesof the two Contracting Partiesshall endeavourto reacha satis-
factory solution. In the lastresorttheproceduresetforth in article12 of the Agreement
shall be applied.
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(g) Therateschargedby otherinternationalservicesservingpointsbetweenthe two
ContractingPartiesmay not be lower than thosechargedby the airlines of the latter on
thesameroutesand betweentheir respectiveterritories.

VII

(a) Aircraft tickets and commercial documentsshall be drawn up in accordance
with the provisions in force in the contracting country in which the flight originates.
Such provisionsshall in no casebe discriminatoryin regardto either ContractingParty
or to third countries.

(b) The designatedairlines of one ContractingParty may not, in the territory of
theother ContractingParty, restrict the commercialtraffic to becarried becauseof the
meansof paymentspecifiedin theprovisionsreferredto in theprecedingparagraph.

VIII

(a) Changesin or extensionsof the routesdescribedin theattachedscheduleswhich
are introducedby either Contracting Party, except those affecting the points served
in the territory of theotherContractingParty, shall not be consideredasmodifications
of the annex. The aeronauticalauthoritiesof either ContractingParty may therefore
proceedunilaterallyto makesuchchanges,provided,however,that noticeof any change
is given without delay to the aeronauticalauthorities of the other ContractingParty.
In suchcases,commercialrightsbetweenstopsin the territory of theother Contracting
Partyandthenewpoint orpointsmaynot beexercisedwithout authorizationby theother
ContractingParty.

(b) If the aeronauticalauthoritiesof either Contracting Party, having regard to
the principlesset forth in section IV of this annex, considerthat the interestsof their
nationalairlinesmaybeprejudicedby thecarriageby theairlinesof theotherContracting
Partyof traffic betweenthe territory of the first ContractingPartyandthenewpoint in
theterritory of a third country,theaeronauticalauthoritiesof thetwo ContractingParties
shall confer with a view to arriving at a satisfactoryagreement.

IX

(a) After thepresentAgreementcomesinto force, theaeronauticalauthoritiesof the
two ContractingPartiesshall exchangeinformation as promptly aspossibleconcerning
the authorizationsgrantedto their respectivedesignatedairlines to operateall or part
of the agreedservices. Such exchangeof information shall include in particularcopies
of the authorizationsgranted, any modifications thereof, all annexeddocumentsand
copiesof the statutesin force of the respectivedesignatedairlines.

(b) Eight days before the effective inaugurationof their respectiveservices, the
aeronauticalauthorities of the two ContractingParties shall notify each other of the
flight frequenciesand types of aircraft to be used.
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X

The initial capacitiesto be provided by the designatedairlines shall be specified
in the Protocol’ to this Agreementand may be changedone yearafter its entry into
force by the airlinesof the ContractingParties,subjectto compliancewith the termsof
sectionIV. Should any changebe made,the airline concernedshall communicatethe
new time-tablesand types of aircraft thirty (30) daysin advanceto the aeronautical
authoritiesof the other ContractingParty for their approval.

If, at any time after thealteredcapacitiescomeinto effect, statisticsshowthat the
airline whichintroducedthemis actingcontraryto theprinciplesmentioned,to thedetri-
ment of the airline designatedby the other ContractingParty, the latter may request
consultationasprovided for in sectionV of this annexwith a view to remedyingthe
situation.

XI

The postal authoritiesof the two ContractingParties shall co-operatein making
arrangementsfor airmail facilities within the framework of the international postal
unionsor in accordancewith thebilateralagreements,if any, concludedbetweeneitherof
the ContractingPartiesand third States.

XII

The aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two ContractingPartiesshall agreeon themini-
mumessentialfacilities to be offeredreciprocallyat airportsandon routesin respectof
installationsandservicesto assistair navigation,includingmethodsof control, exchanges
of information, units of measure,languageto be used,and codes.

Thesefacilities andservicesshall be providedby eachContractingParty within the
limits of the meansavailable and, so far as possible,in conformity with universally
acceptedinternationalstandards.

XIII

So long as visas arerequiredfor the admissionof aliens to the territory of either
ContractingParty, the crewsenteredin the manifestsof aircraft of the two countries
employedin theagreedservices,shall beexempt from thevisa requirement. They shall
hold valid passportsmadeout in their namesand identity documentsissuedby the
designatedairline by which they are employed.

In order to obtain exemptionunder this section, the captainof the aircraft shall
submit a completelist of the crewto the competentauthoritiesat the first stop in the
territory of the other ContractingParty.

XIV

Unlessotherwiseprovidedby thecompetentaeronauticalauthorities,eachdesignated
airline may maintain its own technicaland administrativestaffs at the airportsof the

1 See p. 352 of this volume.
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other ContractingParty. At least two-thirds of the staff membersshall be nationals
of the countryin whoseterritory theairports aresituated. Any doubt or disputewhich
may arisein this connexionshall be settledby theaeronauticalauthoritiesof thecountry
to which the airports belong.

SCHEDULESOF ROUTES

SCHEDULE I

SPANISH ROUTES TO BRAZIL AND CROSSING BRAZILIAN TERRITORY

(A) Spanishroute to Brazil:

Spain, via Lisbon (optionalstop), Villa Cisneros(or Sal Island or Dakar) to Natal
or Recife, Rio de Janeiro, in both directions.

(B) Spanishroutes crossingBrazilian territory:

1. Spain,via Lisbon (optionalstop), Villa Cisneros(or Sal Islandor Dakar), Natal
(optional stop), Belem do Path, Caracas,in both directions, or returning via
Bermuda-Azoresif this is advisablebecauseof weatherconditions.

2. Spain, via Lisbon (optional stop), Villa Cisneros (or Sal Island or Dakar), to
Natal or Recife, Rio de Janeiroand/or São Paulo and thenceto Montevideo,
BuenosAires andSantiagode Chile, by reasonablydirect routes, in both direc-
tions.

SCHEDULE II

BRAZILIAN ROUTES TO SPAIN AND CROSSING SPANISH TERRITORY

(A) Brazilian routes to Spain:

Brazil, via Sal Island(or Dakaror Villa Cisneros),Casablancaand/orLisbon and/or
Madrid, in both directions.

(B) Brazilian routes crossing Spanishterritory:

Brazil, by any of the above routes, to:

1. Zurich (or Genevaor Basle) and thence to:

(a) Vienna, Prague and beyond, in both directions;
(b) Frankfurt-on-Mainor Berlin, Copenhagenand/orOslo and/or Stockholm,in

both directions.

2. Paris, and thenceto:
(a) Londonand beyond,by a reasonablydirect route, in both directions;

(b) Brussels,Amsterdam,Berlin and beyond,by a reasonablydirect route, in
both directions.
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3. Rome,and thenceto:
(a) Athens, Istanbul and/orAnkara, Beirut, a point in Syria, and beyond,by
a reasonablydirect route, in both directions; or

(b) Cairoand beyond,by a reasonablydirect route, in both directions.

ADDITIONAL PROTOCOLTO THEAGREEMENT CONCERNINGREGULAR
AIR TRANSPORTSERVICESBETWEEN SPAIN AND BRAZIL

In the courseof the negotiationswhich led to the signaturethis day of the
Agreementbetween Spain and Brazil concerning regular air transport services,
agreementwas also reachedon the following:

1. Each of the Contracting Parties, having particular regard to its geo-
graphicalposition on the route linking the two countries, shall have the right to
engagein the carriage,from and to points beyond its own territory, accordingto
an agreeditinerary, of traffic in passengers,cargoandmail asspecifiedin sectionIII
of the annex,in accordancewith the principlessetforth in sectionIV of the annex.

Accordingly, the airline or airlines designatedby Brazil shall have the right
to participatein the operation of air servicesbetweenBuenos Aires, Montevideo
and/or Santiagode Chile, Asunción and Madrid subject to the agreementof the
Governmentsconcerned. In accordancewith the principlesset forth in sectionIV
of the annex,the capacityprovidedby the airline or airlines designatedby Brazil
shall take account of third- and fourth-freedom traffic betweenMadrid, on the
onehand,and BuenosAires andMontevideo on the other hand, having regard to
the Spanishair serviceswhich at presentoperatebetweenthesecapitals.

A similar right shall be grantedto the airline or airlines designatedby Spain
to participate in the operationof air servicesbetweenRio de Janeiroand Paris,

London, Zurich and Rome, account being taken of third- and fourth-freedom
traffic as indicated above.

2. The following flight frequenciesshall be establishedinitially for the oper-
ation of the agreedservices

(a) ScheduleII, routeB 1, oneflight every ten days,using DC-6, Constellation
or similar aircraft.

(b) ScheduleII, routeB 2, oneflight everyten days,using DC-6, Constellation
or similar aircraft.

(c) ScheduleII, routeB 3, oneflight everyten days,using DC-6, Constellation
or similar aircraft.

Note: The above routes may be operatedoptionally on the basis of
three (3) flights every ten days or two (2) flights every week, the latter
being limited to the routes indicatedin (b) and (c).
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(d) ScheduleI, routeB 1, oneflight everyweek, usingDC-4 or similar aircraft.

(e) ScheduleI, routeB 2, oneflight everyweek, usingDC-4 or similar aircraft.

3. The initial capacitiesmay subsequentlybe modified in conformity, in
particular,with sectionsIV andX of the annex,havingregardto thesupplementary
natureof fifth-freedom traffic and taking into considerationthe regional traffic of
the designatedairlinesof the other Party.

4. The excessof any sumsreceivedby the designatedairlinesof one of the
ContractingPartiesin the currencyof the other Party over the sumsreceivedby
the latter Party in the currencyof the former, after deductionof the cost in the
said currenciesof maintainingand operatingthe airlines, shall be transferredin
accordancewith financial arrangementsto be agreedupon.

5. The applicationof the Agreementin respectof theexerciseof commercial
rights shall be contingent on the conclusion of the financial arrangements.

Rio de Janeiro,this 28th day of November 1949.

JoséROJASy MORENO Raul FERNANDES

ArmandoFIGUEIRA

TROMPOwSKI DE ALMEIDA

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

Rio de Janeiro,28 November1949

SUBJECT: Exclusiveright to operateSpanish-Portuguesetraffic

Your Excellency,

On the occasionof the conclusion of the “Agreement betweenSpain and
Brazil concerningregular air transport services”, I havethe honour to inform
you, for whateverpurposesyou may deemappropriate,that, in conformity with
the agreementbetweenthe Governmentsof Spain and Portugal, all air traffic
betweentheir respectivemetropolitan territories will be operatedexclusively by
aircraft of thosecountries.
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In communicatingthe above to you, I should be very grateful if you would
inform me that the Brazilian Governmentis taking note of this communication.

I have the honour to be, etc.
JoséROJAS~ MORENO

His ExcellencyDr. RaulFernandes
Minister of ForeignAffairs of Brazil
Rio de Janeiro

II

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS OF BRAZIL

DAI/38/588.(84)
28 November1949

Your Excellency,

I havethe honour to acknowledgethe receipt of your note of to-day’s date
regardingthe conclusion of the AgreementbetweenSpainand Brazil concerning
regular air transport services,in which you inform me that, in conformity with
the agreementbetweenthe Governmentsof Spain and Portugal, all air traffic
betweentheir respectivemetropolitan territorieswill be operatedexclusivelyby
aircraft of the two countriesconcerned.

I am very gratefulto you for your kindnessin sendingme this communication
of which I am taking due note.

I have the honour to be etc.
Raul FERNANDES

His ExcellencyMr. JoséRojasy Moreno
Countof CasaRojas
Ambassadorof Spain
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EXCHANGE OF NOTESCON-
STITUTING AN AGREE-
MENT1 BETWEEN SPAIN
AND BRAZIL MODIFYING
SCHEDULE II OF THE AN-
NEX TO THE AGREEMENT
OF 28 NOVEMBER 19492

CONCERNING REGULAR
AIR TRANSPORT SER-
VICES. MADRID, 13 JUNE
AND 7 JULY 1952

I

ECHANGE DE NOTES CONS-
TITUANT UN ACCORD1

ENTRE L’ESPAGNE ET LE
BRESIL MODIFIANT LE
TABLEAU II DEL’ANNEXE
A L’ACCORD DU 28 NOVEM-
BRE 19492 RELATIF AUX
TRANSPORTS AERIENS
REGULIERS. MADRID, 13
JUIN ET 7 JUILLET 1952

N°110

[PORTUGUESE TEXT — TEXTE PORTUGAIS]

EMBAIXADA DOS ESTADOS UNIDOS DO BRASIL

Senhor Ministro
Madrid, 13 de junho de 1952

De acOrdo corn as negociaçoescelebradasentre esta Missao diplomática
e os serviçoscompetentesdêsseMinistério, tenhoahonrade propôra VossaExce-
lênciaas seguintesalteraçoesao QuadroII de Rota,anexoao AcôrdosôbreTrans-
porteS AéreosBrasil—Espanha: —

Retiradade Zurich e de Franckfurt da rota B-I e inclusao das mesmasna
rota B-3. Nessascondiçoes,deveráserdadaa seguinteredaçaoa partedo Quadro
II, referenteas rotas atravésdo território espanhol

B) Rotas brasileiras atravésdo território espanhol:

Do Brasil, seguindourna das rotas acima discriminadaspara

1. Genebra(ou Basiléia) e dai para
a) Viena, Pragae além, em ambos os sentidos.

b) Berlim, Copenhaguee/ou Oslo, e/ou Estocolmo, em ambos sentidos.

2. ParIs, e daf para
a) Londresealém,por umarotarazoàvelmentedirecta,en ambosossentidos.

1 Cameinto force on 7 July 1952 by the
exchangeof the said notes.

Seep. 303 of this volume.
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‘ Entré en vigueur le 7 juillet 1952 par
l’échangedesditesnotes.

Voir p. 303 de ce volume.
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b) Bruxelas, Amsterdam, Berlim e além, por uma rota razoàvelmente
direta, em ambos os sentidos.

3. Roma, e dai para

a) Zurich e Franckfurt.

b) Atenas, Istambule/ou Ankara, Beirute, urn ponto na Siria e além, por
uma rota razoàvelmentedireta, em ambos os sentidos.

c) Ao Cairoe além,por umarota razoàvelrnentedireta,em ambosos sentidos.

2. — Fica entendidoque aretirada de Zurich e Franckfurtrespectivamente
das rotasB-i e B-i-b do atual QuadroII, não deve acarretara mudançapara
decendiaisdas frecuênciassenianais previstasno Protocolo Adicional para as
rotas atravésde Roma.Dessaforma, a e Notasconstantedo ProtocoloAdicional
poderá ser mantida, sem cualquer alteraçao,pois a rota Rio—Roma—Zurich—
Franckfurt,incluida comofoi no QuadroII proposto,como B-3-a, estaráabrangida
pela faculdadeprevistana citada~cNotas paraser operadana basemensal de 3
frecuênciasdecendiaisou duas semanais.

3. .— EstaNota e a de VossaExcelência,nasmesmascondiçoes,constituirao
documentoscomplementaresao referidoAcôrdos~bretransportesaéreose demais
instrumentosassinadosem 28 de novembrode 1949. — Aproveito a oportunidade
para renovar a VossaExcelênciaos protestosda minha mais alta consideraçao.

A Sua Excelênciao Senhor Alberto Martin Artajo
Ministro de Asuntos Exteriores

Rubens DE MELO

[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTEON]

EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES OF

BRAZIL

No. 110

Your Excellency,

Madrid, 13 June 1952

Pursuant to the negotiations held
between this Embassy and the com-
petentservicesof your Ministry, I have
the honour to propose the following
modifications of ScheduleII attached
to the Air TransportAgreementbetween
Brazil and Spain

[TRADUCTION — TRANSLATION]

AMBASSADE DES fiTATS-UNIS DU BRESIL

No 110
Madrid, le 13 juin 1952

Monsieur le Ministre,

A la suite des négociationsqui ont
eu lieu entrel’Ambassadedu Brésil a
Madrid et les servicescompétentsdu
Ministère espagnol des affaires exté-
rieures, j’ai l’honneur de proposer a
Votre Excellenceles modifications ci-
aprèsautableauderoutesII del’annexe
a l’Accord relatif aux transportsaériens
entre le Brésil et l’Espagne

NO 2923
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Omission of Zurich and Frankfurt
from route B 1 and their inclusion
in routeB 3. That part of ScheduleII
which relatesto routescrossingSpanish
territory will then read as follows

(B) Brazilian routes crossing Spanish
territory:

Brazil, by any of the aboveroutes,
to:

1. Geneva(or Basle) andthenceto
(a) Vienna, Prague and beyond,

in both directions;

(b) Berlin, Copenhagen and/or
Oslo and/or Stockholm, in
both directions.

2. Paris, and thence to
(a) London and beyond, by a

reasonably direct route, in
both directions;

(b) Brussels, Amsterdam, Berlin
and beyond,by a reasonably
direct route, in both direc-
tions.

3. Rome, and thence to

(a) Zurich and Frankfurt;

(b) Athens, Istanbul and/or An-
kara,Beirut, a point in Syria,
and beyond,by a reasonably
direct route, in both direc-
tions

(c) Cairo and beyond,by a rea-
sonably direct route, in both
directions.

2. It is understoodthat the omission
of Zurich and Frankfurt respectively
from routes B 1 and B 1 (b) of the
presentScheduleII does not involve
changing the weekly flights specified
in the Additional Protocol for routes

Supprimer dans Ia route B, 1, les
villes de Zurich et de Francfort et les
insérerdansla route B, 3. Avec cette
modification la partie du tableau II
qui se rapporte aux routes traversant
le territoire espagnol aura la teneur
suivante:

B. Routesbrésiliennestraversantle tern-
loire espagnol:

Du Brésil, par l’une des routes
incliquéesplushaut,a destinationde:

1. Genève (ou Bale) et de ia
a) Vienne, Prague, et au-delà,

dans les deux sens.
b) Berlin, Copenhagueet/ou Oslo

et/ou Stockholm,dansles deux
sens.

2. Paris et de ia
a) Londres et au-delà, par une

route raisonnablementdirecte,
dans les deux sens.

b) Bruxelles, Amsterdam, Berlin
et au-dela, par une route rai-
sonnablementdirecte, dans les
deux sens.

3. Rome et de ia
a) Zurich et Francfort.

b) Athènes,Istanbulet/ou Ankara,
Beyrouth, un point en Syrie
et au-delà, par une route rai-
sonnablementdirecte, dans les
deux sens.

c) Le Caire et au-dela, par une
route raisonnablementdirecte,
dans les deux sens.

2. Ii est entenduque la suppression
des villes de Zurich et de Francfort
danslesroutesB, 1 et B, 1, b, respective-
ment, du tableauII actuel, ne doit pas
avoir pour effet d’étendresur dix jours
les serviceshebdomadairesprévus dans
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via Rome to ten-day flights. The
“Note” in the Additional Protocolmay
therefore remain unaltered, since the
route Rio—Rome—Zurich—Frankfurt,in-
cluded in Schedule II, as proposed,
as B 3 (a), will be covered by the
optional scheduleof three ten-day or
two weekly services, provided for in
the said “Note”.

3. This note, togetherwith your note
in similar terms, will constitute sup-
plementarydocumentsto the said Air
Transport Agreement and the other
instruments signed OII 28 November
1949.

I have the honour to be, etc.

Rubens DE MELLO

le Protocoleaddlitionnelpour les routes
passantpar Rome. II s’ensuit que Ia
note relative au Protocole additionnel
n’a pas a être modifiée, car la faculté
viséedansladite note concernantl’ex-
ploitation sur une base mensuelle a
raison de trois services tous les dix
jours ou de deux servicesparsemaine
s’applique a la route de Rio—Rome—
Zurich-Francfort,puisqu’eflefait l’objet
du B, 3, a, du tableau II propose.

3. La présentenote et la réponsede
Votre Excellencedans le même sens
constituerontdesdocumentscomplétant
l’Accord précité relatif aux transports
aérienset les autresinstrumentssignés
le 28 novembre 1949.

Je saisis, etc.

Rubens DE MELLO

His Excellency
Mr. Alberto Martin Artajo

Minister of Foreign Affairs

II

Son Excellence
Monsieur Alberto Martin Artajo

Ministre des affaires extérieures

P.E.~n0102

ExcelentIsimoSeflor

[SPANISH TEXT — TEXTE ESPAGNOL]

MINISTERIO DE ASUNTOS EXTERIORES

Madrid, 7 de julio de 1952

Tengola honrade acusarreciboaV. E. de su Notade fecha13 de junioiiltimo,
concebidaen los siguientestérminos

e De acuerdocon las negociacionescelebradasentreestaMisión Diplomática
y los Servicioscompetentesde eseMinisterio, tengola honrade proponera Vuestra
Excelencialas siguientesalteracionesen el CuadroII de rutasanejoal eAcuerdo
sobreTransportesAéreosBrasil-Espauas.

(<Es exclusiondelasescalasen Zurich y Frankfortde Ia rutaB-i y suinclusion
enla ruta B-3. En estascondicionesel CuadroII en supartereferentea las rutas
queatraviesanel territorio espaflolquedariaredactadode la siguientethanera: —
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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION] [TRADUCTION — TRANSLATION]

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS MINISTERE DES AFFAIRES EXTERIEURES

Madrid, 7 July 1952 Madrid, le 7 juillet 1952

P.E. No. 102 P.E. - n°102

Your Excellency, Monsieur l’Ambassadeur,

I have the honour to acknowledge J’ai l’honneur d’accuser reception
thereceipt of your note dated13 June de la note de Votre Excellenceen date
1952 in the following terms : du 13 juin dernier, conçue dans les

termesci-après

[See note I] [Voir note I]

I have the honour to inform you Je m’empresse de communiquer a
that the Spanish Government is in Votre Excellencel’accorddu Gouverne-
agreementwith the foregoing. ment espagnol sur ce qui précéde.

I have the honour to be, etc. Je saisis, etc.

H. E. Mr. RubensFerreirade Mello S. E. MonsieurRubensFerreirade Mello
AmbassadorExtraordinary Ambassadeurextraordinaire

and Plenipotentiary of Brazil et plénipotentiaire du Brésil
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